
CLIPPER CUPPEDv ' j

KALAMAZOO, Mich.'— A
man entered Eugene Scott’s bar-
ber shop and announced, “Give
me a good haircut or I’ll hit you.”
After getting jthe clip, the un-
identified customer clipped Scott
on the nose, saying, “I’ve paid a
lot of barbers'in the same way
for giving me a bum haircut ”

With that, he walked out, leaving
Scott holding his hurt nose
gnd the bag.

Most Powerful x

Mastitis Treatment
EVER!
DOCKLAND'S

SUPER
PENTACIN

• . . Plus other potent antibiotics
Here Is the "big brother‘s to regulor

wo believe- vetcrinonons will
regard as the final answer to difficult
tnastitl* cases Never before has such a
powerful dose of antibiotics been formu-
lated to fight mastitis.

( Penicillin <5 Crystalline Potassium
and Procaine Penicillin G —1,000,00Cpruts combined have been included te

.fnake Super Pent-A-Cm go to work fast,
jVet provide the all-important sustained
*ctlon. Equally as important. Neomycin
tftoe been added to overcome organisms
Which tend to become resistant to anti-biotics. Dihydrostreptomyan and sulfoKrugs round out the potent formulation

For Multiple-Dose Treatment
ROCKLAND’S DIAL-A- DOSE:
Features live regulated 12cc
doses of improved regular Pent-
A-Cm. Disposable injector
end 5 disposable tips.

OTHER -SINGLE-DOSE
TREATMENTS

PENT - A - CIN INJECTOR:
Regular Pent-A-Cm in disposable
11-gram injector with powerful
antibiotics and sulfa drugs.
PENT ■ A ■ CIN TUBE: Popu-
lar 7.5-gram tube with the out-

formulation of 500,000
units of Penicillin.

ROCKLAND
C||C CHEMICAL CO.
-

*
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Wishes Come Trw
The perennial wish sA Pennsyl

honois and a tnp to the National
tame tine this year for three ti
performance were superior in t
Poultry, and Girls’ Home Econom

For best performance in the
4-H Boys’ Agricultural Progiam,
Richard Grubb, 19, of State Col-
lege was uamed state winner.
In addition to gaining a broader
knowledge of agricultural prac-
tices, he instills in others a pride
and respect for agriculture.

Throughout his 10 years in
4-H worn, Richard earned many
project l?, including chickens,
steeis, swine and corn. He bor-
rowed money to start his first
piojact, hut has repaid the-loan
and now plans to finance new

Club members 06 their projects.
Richard won numerous awards

and lihbous, and held the office
of president m his local Club,
led by Jack ICocher. Donor of his
trip is International Harvester,
which has supported 4-H work
for more than 35 years.

In a manner of speaking
Harold Harpster’a hen. laid the
golden egg that turned into a
week’s expense-paid trip to the
Club Congress. Living on a farm
near Boalsburg this 19- year old
chalked up a remaikable record
in the 4-H Poultry progiam.
Sears-Roebuck Foundation, is
donor of his award trip.

Now in his 10th year of Club
work, Harold has dealt mostly
In capon poultry and has raised
New Hampshire White Giants,
and Rock cross. He later raised
broilera and found ' them very

for State 4-H*ers
'lvania 4-H. Club members—staff
1 4-H Club Congress in Chicago—-
;een-agers whose 1956 records at
the National Boys’ Agricultural
ales programs,

profitable. His broilers were
White Americans, which were
raised for Chicken of Tomorrow
contest He has won many
awaids on his poultiy, including
one blue, one white, two led
ribbons.

Harold served as president,
vice president and news leporter -

of his local 4-H Club His father
was his 4-H leader.

The parents of Alice Jean King
of Monaca are mighty proud of
her winning the 195ft state hon-
ors m the 4-H Girls’ Home Eco-

•■fifes.
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Alice Jean King
nomics program. Putting - into
practice what she learned not
only enhances family living, but
prepares this 17 year old for her
role as future homemaker.

Alice Jean’s eight years m
Club work includes serving teas,
giving parties; preparing meals
and snacks, and making lamps
and flower arrangements She
redecorated her room, making
bed spread, flounces, drapes,
painting the room, and refinish-
mg several pieces of furniture.

Alice Jean attended 4-H camp
for seven years, and was a junior
counselor for two years. Mrs.
R. W. Hartenbach is her local
4-H. Club leader. Her Club Con-
gress trip Is made possible by-
Montgomery Ward.

All these programs are con-
ducted under the direction of the
Cooperative Extension Service.

Leader to Open
1957 Farm Show
In Harrisburg

HARRISBURG Governor
George M. Leader will officially
open the 1957 Pennsylvania Farm
Show on the evening of the first
day of the exposition, Monday,
January 14.

State Agriculture Secretary
William L. Henning, chairman
of the Farm Show Commission,
said today the 41st show will
be formally dedicated at that
time to the theme “Penn-
sylvania Agriculture Builds for
Tomorrow.” The Governor
then will introduce the mount-
ed .unit of the Pennsylvania
State Police for their annual
display of horsemanship before
a capacity standing room crowd
of 10,000.
The coming show will have

many new features for crowds
expected to exceed half a mil-

lion during the five full days and
tour nights that the mammoth
exposition will be open, free to
the public, starting at 8 a. m on
January 14th.

In addition to the State Police
riders, other evening events in
the Farm Show arena include the
12th annual rural talent festival
with 800 participants on Tuesday
evening, Henning said. Staged
again by W. L. Gordon, Pennsyl-
vania State University agricul-
tural extension service, the pa-
geant carries the title “We Have
It In Pennsylvania,” depicting
the present and future scope of
the Commonwealth’s agriculture.

The annual'state champion-
ship horse pulling contest Is
scheduled for Wednesday eve-
ning, January 16. On Thursday
the annual 4-H Club and Fu-
ture Farmer tractor driving
contests will be followed by a
spectacular parade of prize
winning livestock.
Christmas xrees and hay will

be entered in competition for the
first time at any Farm Show,
making a record total of 2T' de-
partments. When the champion
Christmas tree is selected by
judges it will be given a place of
honor in the front lobby of the
main exposition building.

The Farm Show Commission is
offering a record total of $58,556
in premiums under 9,942 place-
ment classifications, also a new
record.

USDA Buys 46,818
Cases of Eggs to

Help Stabilize Price
WASHINGTON (USDA)

The U.“S Department of Agri-
culture reported purchase this
week of 46,818 cases of medium-
size shell eggs under a special
program to help stabilize pro-
ducer prices during the fall sea-
sonal increase in marketings.
Purchase since buying began in
late September now total 434,-
253 cases.

With purchases to date suffi-
cient to fill current distribution,
USDA stated that future pur-
chasing will be kept in line with
distribution outlets which will
probably run in the neighbor-
hood of 50,00(1 cases per week.

Price ranges per dozen for pur-
chases this week (week begin-
ning Nov. 12) by geographical
regions and number of carlots,
(average of 480 cases)- for each!
region follow: Northeast 3823 to)
39.70 cents for 10 caarlols, Mid-1

SAVCC PAMS #OtIIIIMILCH MIXINt BOWLS

gave time-save planning
come in and see our

ReveieWs
giftsfrom $250 to $1995
Make your holiday shopping easy this
year »,.give Revere Ware—the world's
finest cooking utensils) (Gleaming stain-
less steel with coppfer clad bottoms)
They're beautiful«.. they'repractical...
end they lest a lifetime,

newt
CSUAte SXIkLCT

RUTCH RVIN

FRENCH CM IFSKILLS?

HtWf
CIRCULAR •MMLI

For Christmas giving ...for any occasion •• •

choosefrom our display of the completeRevere Ware fin*/

Open Thurs. &]Sat. Evenings Until 9 P. M.

GROFFS HARDWARE
S: RAILROAD AVE., NEW HOLLAND

TCI V
CAMI!
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Flower Shows Possible Any Time of
Year with Living Room Pot Carden

trouble
Pot-gardening requires tots of

planning, but you will find it
more than worth the trouble.
There is a. great advantage in

Are you a part-time gardener
who wants a full-time garden’
Most of us are but few of us
knew how to go about accom-
plishing a colorful garden year
around. The secret lies in master-
ing th? art of pot gardening.

Yen' wild find that pot garden-
ing enables you to stage your
own show any time you wish. You
grow or buy plants in pots or
tubs and move them into your
garden when they reach full
bloom. Another advantage is

being able to create your flower
picture after the plants are m
bloom.

If you plan a sequence of blos-
soms, you could start with daffo*
diSs, tulips, petunias and chrysan-
themums If you like the effect,
next year you could try crocus,
daffodils, tulips, petunias 7 zin-

that you can weed out scrawny
plants and replace them with vig-
orous plants with little or no

nias, and chrysanthemums This
will give you color from March
thiough October

"The time to feed a cow

MILKPRODUCTION
when she’s

DRY!"
says Purina

Research
Strange as it sometimes seems, dry cow feeding is a true

course to milk production and long cow life.

Extra body weight and built-up reserves of strength
resulting from a good dry cow feeding plan put a cow

in shape to deliver a big, strapping calf and go right to

work on a long, steady lactation the day she freshens.

Purina on-the-farm research tells us that 100 lbs. extra

body weight on a dry cow means up to 2000 lbs. more
milk in her next lactation ... in addition to the benefits
of health she gains.

Purina D and F (dry and freshening) CHOW is tailor- t
made for dry cow feeding. It contains ample quantities
of body-building nutrients to build both cow and unborn
calf during this critical period. It contains minerals for
strong boftes, vitamins for health.
Properly fed, quality Purina D & F Chow not only gives ,
cows a big head start on their next lactation...it keeps
them in condition to breed
again and again and again...
for long, profitable, healthful
productive life.

See vs for details of dry cow
feeding the Pvrina way TODAYI

S. H. Hiestand James High
GprdonvilleSailings

H. S. Newcomer Wenger Bros.
Mt. Joy Rheems

B. F. Adams Warren Sickman
Bird-in-Hand Pequea

J. Fred Whiteside J. H. Reitz & Son
Kirkwood Millway

John J. Hess II Snader’sMill
Intercourse—New Providence Mt. Airy

JohnB. Kurtz John J. Hess
Eghrata Kinzer?—Vintage
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